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His Majesty King Fahll has initiated (/ n('1I' p/anjiJr the
integratioll of wOl//en ill the indllstrialization ene/c{/vors
of Saudi Arabia. Fifty thousand girls arc to join the
emcrging new labor force in thc factories to bc set up
,for women only . The rationale for these ellllcavors has
, ccntcreLi around thc necd for women's cconomic participation allli the improvement of their status, wOlllen
constitutc half the population, and according to / \isl/(/
A/mana l -) «arc emerging as a majO! :.;m:ial force, Llemanding an increase in their participation in thc economic ami social life of the country and calling for the
recognition of their active and necessary roles in the
dcvclopment process ». (t)
At prcscnt womcn comprise less than four per cent of
the labor forcc . The nccd for traincd labor force has
bccn a strong incentivc for women's economic activity,
and thc country is in nccd of the fifty pcr ccnt of its
human rcsourccs to relieve the economy fmlll the shortage of «manpowcr» . The potcntial fcmale labor force
cntrants can be sccn as substitutes for part of the cxpatriatc labor force. Thc importation of forcign workers places a strain on thc soci,II fabric of the socicty, allli
thcse bottlenecks face countries that havc thcir economics bascd on thc cxport of oil. H.ealizing thc need for
women's potcntial contributions, thc Minister of I'lanning in Saudi ;\ rabia says «Thc issuc is not whether
womcn will work, but whcrc». (2)
The Qur'an docs not discriminate against womcn,
but rathcr calls on all bclievers to work . Women's right
to cmploymcnt was rccognized in the Qur'an, ami cxisted since the early days of Islall1. The latc Killg Fai.w/
on a state visit statcLi «that the most important requircmcnts Islam calls for arc: to maintain progress, to carry
out justicc, to crcatc cquality ... ».(3)
The funLiamcntal guidclincs that werc Llclincated in
Saudi Arabia's Llcvclopment plans focusscLi on thc vital
objective of Lliversifying thc Saudi economy by Lleveloping the agricultural anLi industrial sectors. The
growth of the oil scctor has gencratcd capital surpluses
to be investcLi in developmcnt projects, which will have
a decisive 'effect on women's participation in the labor
force. When examining the thirLi five year plan (1980-
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1Y85), one of the policies advocated «expanding the
base of femalc employment in a fashion which will
increase human outPUt.. .».(4)
Within thc same plan, the most important imperative
was thc direction of the media towards «altering society's attitudes towards the work of women and their
contribution to the developmcnt and evolution of the
country based on our orthodox Islamic values» . (5)
In an intervicw with Dr. J-likmal ai-Arabi, (6) head of
the women's department of the Ministry of Planning,
on the new initiative of His Majesty Killg Fahd, she said
that women havc been able to hold high positions in the
work structure, and this indicates that women have the
capacity and the potential. His Majesty King Fahd has
given special attcntion to the status of women, trying to
integrate her in new sectors of the development policies.
Dr. Ais/Ill A/mana stressed the need to earry out a
feasibility study to assess the skilled labor that is needed
for .hc projcct, as well as to have the right institutions
that will train womcn, since it is very essential to· have
these factorics run by the indigenous women. She also
cmphasized the nced of relieving the country's dependence on foreign labor so that it can have a self-sustaincd
cconomic growth. A/mana referred to Japan as an examplc of a highly industrializcd country where women
were intcgrated in the industrial sector, but still safeguarded thcir traditions and customs. Women in Japan
constitute forty per ccnt of the industrial labor force
among the age group 20-24, but this rate decreases for
the age group of 25-40, and then increases after the age
of forty. According to A [malia, this is a firm indicator of
the strong motherly role, where the value of proper
childcare anLi strong family ties are still high on the
priority list.
The integration of women in social and economic
development does not mean rejection of the traditional
role of Arab women or the blind imitation of other
societies; women will continue to be key members in
the family.
It i·s very important to be aware of the potential role
of Arab women in the Llevelopment of their respective
societies.
Aida Arasoglzli

Women's Social Bureau, Eastcrn Province of Saudi Arabia .
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